
Rochester Embayment Remedial Action Plan

Chapter 6
Summary of Linkages Between Impaired Uses, Pollutants Causing Impaired Uses,

and Sources of Pollutants and Remaining Questions

This chapter was prepared primarily with information that is detailed in chapters 4
and 5 of the Stage I~. The purpose of this chapter is to summarize the linkages
and remaining questions in a relatively easy to read format. For more detailed
information on why the use impairments have been designated, see chapter 4. For '
information on the known or possible sources of pollutants, see chapter 5.

A. Summary of Linkages Between Impaired Uses, Pollutants Causing Impaired
Uses, and Sources of Pollutants:

1. The following chart is a summary of the water quality problems, their
sources, and the pollutants causing the problems.
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ROCHESTER EMBAYMENT
USE IMPAIRMENTS, CAUSES AND SOURCES

INDICATOR LOCATION ~ATION CAUSES CAUSES SOURCES' ~OURCES (PoSSlble)2
USE IMPAIRMENT) G, RNef ' JEmbmt (Known) (Possible) Known)

MeslflcllOns on liS ang es eI I':'.... ., Almospnerlc llepaSI Ion tolllClfu::a equlpmem 10
wildlife consumption

Electrical equipment
torage

still in UM

Junkyards

andfills. clumps

~cling ttwough
slldiinents water air

IMlre. Niagara I1lWlr area

_area
!UlOlln , nenc aepasl Ugru

nClnerauon
Niaa ara R'lle' a'ea

!,","Ior""e ast agriCUltural ana
!Ilrnn"""uoit Bavl reSidential use

alnllng 0 IIsn ano un""own un~nown !"nenOIS ~lmOS;meric a~SllIon,
wildlile flavor Mustnal and n1C1pal

;vast_ale,
IJItsr.~atlOn01 ,.sn ana !T.S es 'l"\.,tI AlmOspnerlC aeposluon t:lectrlCal eqUipment In
wil life populations (for mtnk; tor mink;

Electncal equipment Slill
slOI'age

unknown for unknown for
oNr O!her nuse
SpeCIeS) species)

Junkyards

andlills. clumps

RecyCling through
iliidiments wale, ai,

!_reury R.mospnenc aepasllIon

rJ:sr. ll.lmorll or - !Unllnown ""nMown [I"At"IS In sn III

etormitiel secllments sphalt runoff
callar
tmospneric depaslllon
etroleum product spiUs

~1 or al'llrneJ I"·s I'·s !r"-tIl'"
formilielor (!'link) mink) Degradation 01

.produetiWl PtobIem. fish & wildlife
populations)

uegraaallOO Of aemnOI .1 rJ"l\11own 'vxyge'l CMlplellOn ~::>U$ ana OlllllfPllSl
dl,lc:harQes Clasllng
~fleCll In Md,)3

nclustrialWast_ater

StormWa-
~r "lOI1pt sources

=~trial lI/ld Municipal
t_ater

tror'I
....~fiil=:

INI~.I 1'I0000PI,aouroeS
~Municipal.. 1::>1 ....r

NOTES:

1SOURCES (known)liall kncNIn IOWC8I of !he JlQIlUWltl in .-den. but clOIM notaltlmpt 10~... impclrItInc::e of thole 1IClI.IICeI. Th.
rttlaliWl magnitude of the IOUrces can be .term,*, b' IClIIIII poIlU1anll but not tor o....r.. A more complete clilCUl.ion of it'lli ill Included in
ChapW 6, Wl'lIIn. particular paint D.II'Ot i. I.teel (.",. KodM). it appMfIlrom pr.liminary calculalionll 10 account for moll of .... Ioe.di"ll otI'tet'
than that accounted for by nonpaintlOUlClt., Oth. 1lOIl'l1llllUl'tilS thatllppe8l' 10 conlribut. a WIlY II'IIalI pelCltntage 01 the IDtal loading .r. not
lilted. Trellll'Ml11 p1anll diIc:hlu'ging 10 !he lake .,. not iii'" her., Iinoe their .ffluent i. clilCharged Wh•• it i. deligned 10 haVe a minimal
IIffICl on the .-.yrnem. .
ISOURCES (Pollible) Includes thole aoure:- that '- a1rllldy blIwI identified as poadIl. COI"ItI'ibUIol 10 the impairments filted. Others may
be identified as • 1U1Al of turlher 1tUdr·

ICombined s.w.r Ov..tlowa (CSOs) •• liItecl .. IClUfCaI 01 paI\IlBnlI in I8Y.-aI CIIUIgOrieI. lMIn though the CSOAP program has now cliverted
/IIllIt 01 !he oombined lewage 10 !he Van I.Me I'lI8.lrMnl p1..1I1ll tuu. OWIr1IowI •• iaxp«;ted 10 be ,..., 'The r.son CSOlI .... lilled is that
the i'npIirrntnll haY• .., identified llued on data QlII.::111d cMing !he put IIVA yl8ll, When CSOs _ •• conll'ibVtino 1acIOt. Som.
Impairmenll may dimlnillh in .... future due 10 the CSOAP pI'I9aIn. But of necaaity, th••• rell.. inli::lrmlllion from the recant ...L Data on
apana*'n 01 the CSOAP ....tem Wli be CDIl1cted in KIlllRl_ with pennit requiremanll and for~.. and ""'ylil.
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NDlCATOR h~TION :>8ATION CAUSES CAUSES ~URCES ~URCES (Pollioll)
~E lMPAIRMEN'T) . ver JEmbmt. (Known) (Possible) Known)

'vD f"Ullos""enc "epa'i Ion F="cmC8 eqUipment InI-'egr_uonol
tstoragl~enthos (confd)

~Iectncal lQuipment
Istill in use

unkyards

andlills. dumps

Recycling through .
edimlnts watlr all

,.,e_~ITlc.lOn. on areaglng Tes !I~O 'uxygen gellleuon ~;:>V$ ana o!!""r .paSI
allc:har~es (lalbng~CIIVltlIS effects In sed.)3

ndustria! Wastewatel

Stormwatlr
._ Q)lllorm r--......s~

~mwatlr
,AmmOnia mIlIalel

Wastewater
IluroIO!!! ",grlCU'WfllJ runo
(sediment)

ponstrue:tion .itlS

f:;SOs3

p'edging

~aturaJ cau.es

~1l'88IYIbank lrosion

Urban.J\ormwater
u.ropnl~Uon Of ""... ITe$ t:.XC8SS nUITI.n... "grlCU'l.UrllJ runo..

~nd'Slrable _gae (phOSphorUS)
"tmollph.ric deposition

~SOs3

predge .poil

Pn-liite wastl disposal
"Ylt.m.

~nicipeJ and Industrial
alt8W8l.. eflIuent

~n ItOtmwater

:drvu~r~.';.lG 11'11'" ,'" Aillae rlCU'l.Ur.. runol!
(phosphorus)

"lmOlIphetic deposition

CSOS3

~~ge.poiI
-Ille waste disposal

Yltlma

~~l'llCipeJ and Industrial
astewater .ffluent

Urban lIlOtmwa18r
11U:~~_.flQ mllAmer COflQlUonS
temPW8lUfI

NOTES:

lCornlWIed StI!ftr 0verlI0wI (CSOa) •• Iisllld as m.trces 01 pCIltulllnll in -..J CIII8OOrilll. IMIII though the <::soAP P"llGr&m ... now dMrtId
IIIllIt of th. combined .ewage to the V., 1M. lrlllllmllnt pIerIl and futurl 0fttfI0ws "I -PIl*d 10 be ••• The rl8lClft CSOs •• IiItId illlhat
.... mpairm.,ts have been identiflld beNd on daIa CDIlected Cluring lhe put .......111 y-.rs, When CSOs..,... a contributirlQ 1IctDr. Saml
""rmenll may diminish In th. fUlU'. due 10 lhe <::soAP pn:»gram. But Of necessity, thl tabll ,.n1C&l infarmation Irom the recern put. D8ra on
optrlllion of the CSQAP IY'twn will be collectld in~ Wilh PIfl'Ilit requiremenll and far review and analylis.

..ThiI impajrmem is I'ICIt applicable in "'. Genes.. Fiver bleat.. lIowing riwrl ... IlOl &lbjacr 10 the prac:eu of "'lfOP/licalion.
IThe I.J:Mw G__ River ill not ulld •• IOUfCI of~__•
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NDICATOA l~ ~ATION . CAUSES CAUSES ~URCES ~URCES (PoISlbl.)
l'USE IMPAIRMENT) G. . JEmbmt (Known) [Polsible) Known)

Jjeacn ClOSingS "'11'1' tyes IAlgae ~gncull1lfllJ runOI!
(phosphorus)

~tmoSpheriC deposItIOn

pn.s;te wasle CSPOSi'
~Y$tems

~~",C1paJ and industrial
as,ewater .f1Iuent

~SO'3
Pledge Spoil

kIrhoon 1''''"''''''''18'
ecal ~s ana slOrmwal8l

t::Olitorm Gen... Alver)3

Ptcernposing IIgae
s.. alxMt)

=-~lribwleS
~edim.ntl)

~... aol.
~lClions

~~:.:uno"W-r basinl
I urDlaltY ",gnclJllIJl'lII runon
(sediment)

Ponl1TUCtion lit.

"50s3

predging

~aIUl'a1 caullS

Isll'eambank .n::.ion

UrbBl\ lIormwater
~egraaaoon ot IS 8S IJI>Igae """'lCl.tllUfli runon
lIelth'tics (ptlospllorul)

~\I"I'IOIpheric dlPOS'tion

~
~:a' and Industrial

astewatlf

Pn-li. waite dispouJ
~Ylt.ml

predge Spoil

UrbBn stotmWllIer
II urDlolty I"gtCUlturli runon
(sediment)

~llrUClion lites

~SOs3

Dredging
~al CIIJ...

Islrl8l'/lblltlk II'OMln.. Urban stomlWat8l'

NOTES:

.-n.••• no be8etlU on .. I.IMIt Genesee River.
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NOlCATOR bOCATION OCATlON CAUSES CAUSES SOURCES SOURCES (Possible)

USE IMPAIRMENT) . River L.O/Embmt (Known) (Possible) Known)

egr80a Ion ot Uller "";:;,V'

Aesthetics
Dredgingcontinued)

ittering

Storm sewers

lJ8aQ ".!n.aelow NalUral ol&-On
Lower Falls

ish cleaning

vn amlca seeps ~reosole trom oeams In
at Lower Fatls G&E IUnnGl

~uried tank from old
urniture IaClO~ or

other industria use

o.......r ....m'" in ''''1111
/\'0080, COSIS 10 yes es Zebra MusselS ::xouc species
~~nculture or
ndustry

IUrOIOl1Y aalhllr

~agrlJllallOn0 as lunKnown 't:ulropmcallon /\,grlCUllUraJ runon
phytoplanklOn and (excess
1l00pianktDn populations nutriants) ,o,tmospheric deposilion

CSOs3

On-site wasle disposal
Yltams

~~nicipal and Industrial
ast_ater

Urban stormwater
",reaanon 'libra mussels .

",nanols

OSS 01 nsn ana WlIDII e es es ·1II1~'Il'Dralning 0 CleVe opmenl
habital ' wetlands :lear

hora/ines
'f1emovlIl 0 :...;.'npanan
vegetalion

SliiCfimenliiluon "81Ur&1l causes

Jrban
tormwater

~ricultural
Ul'lOff

~treambank
iRrosion

8t ~1b'atllC
conditions n Braddock Bay

may dislurb tem
nests. •
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B. Summary of Remaining Questions

The following chart summarizes the data gaps and research needs required to make
complete assessments of some impairments or pollutant sources. This chart
concludes Stage I of the Rochester Embayment Remedial Action Plan. Stage II will
outline the specific remedial actions that need to be taken to improve water quality
conditions and restore beneficial uses determined to be impaired in the Stage I RAP.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Use
Impairment

Added costs
to agriculture
or industry

Degraded fish
and wildlife
populations

Degraded fish
and wildlife
populations.

Degradation
of Benthos

Degradation
of Benthos

Degraded fish
and wildlife
populations

Loss of fish and
wildlife habitat

Data Gaps!
Research Needs

Effect of zebra
mussels on both wafer
quality and the food.
chain.

Baseline data assessing
the abundance and
condition of native
species within the AOC.

"Fishless" segment of
the lower Genesee
River. What is the
extent, location, and
timing of this segment?

Whether the Lake Ontario
portion of the embayment
suffers from degradation
of benthos.

More specific tests in order
to determine exact relationship
between contaminants in
Genesee River and Benthic
community.

Impact of zebra mussels on
zooplankton and phyto
plankton populations.

Whether toxins or boat traffic
are responsible for decline of
black term populations in
Braddock Bay.
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Ongoing
Studies

None

None

NYSDEC
study in
1992-1993

None
since
1976

None

None

None

Chapter

3

3

4

4

4

4
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W Data Gaps/ Ongoing Chapter

Impairment Research Needs Studies

8. Tainting of fish Whether fish in the AOC have 1992 DEC 4

and wildlife a chemical odor. survey of
flavor the Genesee

River

9. Fish tumors or An investigation into liver None 4
other deformities tumors is needed.

10. Degradation Source of the foaming in None 4
of aesthetics Sandy Creek.

11. An explanation for the None 5
discrepancy in atmospheric
deposition among testing
sites.

12. Additional study should be None 5
conducted to validate the
phosphorus loadings of the
Genesee River and treatment
plants.

13. An estimation of cadmium None 5
loading from vehicle tires.

14. Air loading data for cyanide. None 5

NEXT STEPS:

These remaining data gaps will be considered in the development of the Stage II
RAP, along with an analysis of remedial measures that will be considered for
implementation to remediate the impaired uses identified in chapter 4.

The Stage n RAP preparation has already begun and is expected to be complete by
the end of 1993.
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